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Delray Beach Open returns

The Delray Beach Open by Vitacost.com, the only 10-day tennis event consisting of ATP Tour
and ATP Champions Tour events, takes place Feb. 15-24, at the Delray Beach Stadium & Tennis Center. The eight-player ATP Champions Tour event will showcase legends of the game in
an Americas vs. World format. The weeklong ATP Tour event includes many top-ranked men’s
singles players and doubles teams.

Verdex adds to C-suite

West Palm Beach-based
Verdex Construction has appointed Jeff Attanasio to the
new position of chief operating
officer. He recently supervised
$400 million of work at the
$1.5 billion Seminole Hard
Rock Hotel and Casino project
in Hollywood. The company
also added Andrew Colb as
chief financial officer.

West Coast Spa arrives

Beverly Hills Rejuvenation Center has
opened at 7001 N. Federal Highway, Unit
270, in Boca Raton, with plans to expand
to Fort Lauderdale, Miami and Palm Beach.
BHRC offers laser treatments, facial treatments, hormone replacement, weight loss,
injectables, fat removal, body contouring,
hair restoration and vaginal rejuvenation.

Lori J. Durante leads a tour through Northwood Village in
West Palm Beach

Culinary tours launched

Lori J. Durante has launched Taste History Culinary
Tours, which features cultural food tastings at family-owned restaurants, delis, juice bars and pastry shops
and also showcases local art shops, historic buildings
and emerging districts. The tours are held on Saturdays
at locations including West Palm Beach-Lake Worth,
Delray Beach-Boynton Beach, and Lake Worth-Lantana.
Information: tastehistoryculinarytours.org

ADT closes deal

HR pro of the year

Aimee Mangold, vice president of human resources for Kolter Hospitality, has been named the HR professional of the year by the Human Resources Association of Palm Beach County. She is the association’s
incoming president for 2019-20.
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ADT, a provider of monitored
security and interactive home
and business automation, has
completed the acquisition of
Red Hawk Fire & Security,
a commercial fire, life safety
and security services. The
transaction “strengthens ADT’s
growth in the commercial
security market and meaningfully expands the company’s
product portfolio with the
introduction of commercial fire
safety related solutions,” says
ADT President and CEO Jim
DeVries.

